APPE TIZERS

All Appetizers serve two people
SEAFOOD SCAMPI Sautéed shrimp, clams, calamari, fresh tomatoes mussels and artichokes with scampi sauce, served with pizza crostini $15.95
MUSSELS SAUTÉED Mussels sautéed in white wine, garlic and lemon sauce served with pizza crostini $14.95
HOMEMADE CRAB CAKES Topped with herb/aïoli sauce and sautéed spinach $12.95
CAPRESE Fresh mozzarella, tomato and fresh basil finished with balsamic glaze $11.95
CAPRESE NAPOLI Prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers, olives and pesto sauce $13.95
STUFFED MUSHROOMS Sautéed spinach with parsley, bread crumb Parmiggiano and mozzarella cheese, finished with parmesan saffron sauce $13.95
CALAMARI Lightly fried calamari, zucchini and roasted peppers with marinara sauce and Venezia dressing $13.95
MOZZARELLA IN CARROZZA Fried breaded mozzarella served with tomato sauce and fresh cucumbers $10.95
ANTIPASTO ITALIANO Salami, prosciutto, olives, artichokes and assorted cheese $17.95
PIZZA CROSTINI Pizza bread with fresh mozzarella, fresh tomatoes and pestosauce $11.95
SOUP OF THE DAY Ask your table server for more details $7.95
MEATBALL PARMIGIANA Baked meatballs with melted fresh mozzarella in our homemade marinara tomate, basil sauce $12.95
EGGPLANT CAPRESE Crispy fried layers of eggplant, fresh mozzarella and fresh tomatoes, served with marinara sauce $11.95
SMOKED SALMON BRUSCHETTA Thin toast spread with our homemade cream cheese finished with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic glaze $12.95
VENEZIA FRIES Garlic parmesan herb served with feta cheese $9.95

SAL ADS

HOUSE SALAD Organic spring mix salad, tomato, carrots and red onions small: $8.95 regular: $9.95
CAESAR SALAD Romaine salad, fresh shredded Parmiggiano cheese, croutons and house Caesar dressing small: $8.95 regular: $9.95
VENEZIA SALAD Organic mix salad, tomato, artichoke, cucumber, olives and fresh mozzarella cheese $13.95
SHRIMP SALAD Sautéed shrimp, organic mix salad, onions, mandarin oranges, tomatoes and shaved almonds, finished with mango vinaigrette $13.95
CALAMARI SALAD Spring mix with tomato and cucumber, topped with your choice of sautéed or fried calamari $13.95
SPINACH SALAD Baby spinach, mushrooms, bacon and gorgonzola cheese $10.95
CHICKEN SALAD Organic spring mix salad, grilled chicken breast and tomatoes $13.95
SALMON SALAD Organic spring mix salad, grilled filet of salmon, roasted red pepper and olives $14.95
GREEK SALAD Organic spring mix salad, cucumbers, tomatoes, Mediterranean olives and feta cheese with our house dressing $12.95
CHEF SALAD Sautéed sausage, spring mix salad, fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, provolone cheese, Mediterranean olives, with our house dressing $15.95
SMOKED SALMON SALAD Arugula, fresh tomatoes and shaved parmesan $16.95
FISH SALAD Fish of the day, romaine, spinach, fresh tomatoes and carrots with citrus vinaigrette MARKET PRICE
ARUGULA SALAD Fresh arugula, tomatoes and shaved Parmiggiano, finished with our house dressing $12.95
ADD TO ANY SALAD Chicken 8 oz. $6 / Shrimp $6 / Salmon 8 oz. $7 / Fried Calamari 6 oz. $6 / Tuna 4 oz. MARKET PRICE / Smoked Salmon $7
Fish of the day 7 oz. MARKET PRICE / Prosciutto $6 / Breaded Chicken $7

PASTAS

GNOCCHI Dumpling potato prepared with your choice of homemade tomato basil sauce or creamy pink vodka sauce $15.95
GNOCCHI ALFREDO Dumpling potato in our homemade alfredo sauce $16.95
GNOCCHI QUATTRO FORMAGGI Served with a blend of 4 cheeses in a creamy sauce and spinach $16.95
GNOCCHI BOLOGNESE Dumpling potato in our homemade meat sauce $16.95
ANGEL HAIR PASTA Prepared with your choice of homemade sauce: tomato basil or creamy pink vodka sauce $14.95
ANGEL HAIR AL FRESCO Extra virgin olive oil, garlic, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil $15.95
PENNE QUATTRO FORMAGGI Served with a blend of 4 cheeses in a creamy sauce and spinach $15.95
PENNE PRIMAVERA Sautéed mixed vegetables in a light cream sauce $15.95
PENNE CHICKEN ARRABIATA Chicken sautéed in a spicy tomato basil sauce $16.95
PENNE ALLA SORRENTINA Penne with tomato basil sauce, fresh mozzarella and basil $16.95
PENNE CON SALSICCIA Served with onions, peppers and sausage in a red sauce $15.95
SPAGHETTI AL FRESCO Extra virgin olive oil, garlic, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil $15.95
SPAGHETTI ALLA CARBONARA Sautéed diced bacon, eggs, onions, Parmiggiano cheese in a cream sauce $15.95
SPAGHETTI VENEZIA Calamari, shrimp sauté in our homemade puttanesca sauce (lightly spice tomato sauce, olives, anchovies and capers) $21.95
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS Homemade meatballs, tomato basil sauce $15.95
SPAGHETTI WITH CLAMS Sautéed in white wine, garlic and parsley or our marinara sauce $17.95
SPAGHETTI WITH MUSSELS Sautéed in white wine, garlic and parsley or our marinara sauce $17.95
LINGUINI DI MARE Mussels, shrimp, calamari, clams sautéed in white wine, garlic and parsley $21.95
LINGUINI BOLOGNESE Linguini pasta with meat sauce, served with Parmiggiano cheese $15.95
LINGUINI ALFREDO Homemade alfredo sauce and fresh tomatoes $14.95
MUSHROOM LINGUINI Mushroom sautéed garlic, extra virgin olive oil and Parmiggiano cheese $15.95
RAVIOLI OF THE DAY Served in your choice of our homemade sauces: quattro formaggio, bolognese, tomato basil or creamy pink vodka sauce $17.95
LASAGNA NAPOLETANA Baked homemade pasta layered with meat sauce, mozzarella, ricotta and Parmiggiano cheese $16.95
CHICKEN-SHRIMP ALFREDO Sautéed shrimp and chicken tossed with our creamy Linguini Alfredo $19.95
ADD TO ANY PASTA Chicken 8 oz. $6 / Shrimp $6 / Salmon 8 oz. $7 / Fried Calamari 6 oz. $6 / Tuna 4 oz. MARKET PRICE / Smoked Salmon $7
Fish of the day 7 oz. MARKET PRICE / Prosciutto $6 / Breaded Chicken $7 / Meatball $5/each

ENTRÉES

EGGPLANT VENEZIA Thinly sliced eggplant baked with fresh mozzarella with our homemade tomato basil sauce, served with linguini $18.95
VEAL MARSALA Veal medallions sautéed with mushrooms in a lightly browned marsala sauce, served with side of linguini pasta $21.95
VEAL PICCATA Veal medallions sautéed with mushrooms, capers and lemon wine butter sauce, served with a side of linguini pasta $20.95
VEAL PARMIGIANA A lightly breaded veal topped with marinara basil sauce and melted mozzarella cheese, served with a side of linguini pasta $21.95
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA A lightly breaded chicken topped with marinara basil sauce and melted mozzarella cheese, served with side of linguini pasta $20.95
CHICKEN FONTINA Two lighty breaded chicken breasts filled with ham and fontina cheese, finished with homemade creamy mushroom sauce and side of linguini $22.95
GROUPER FRANCESE Egg battered grouper sautéed in a white wine and lemon butter sauce, served with a side of linguini pasta $24.95
RISOTTO DI MARE Mussels, shrimp, calamari and clams sautéed in white wine, garlic and parsley $21.95
RISOTTO SALMON Creamy parmesano risotto mix with fresh vegetables topped with fresh salmon $21.95
STUFFED SALMON Baked salmon filled with blue crab and served with Venizia fries and sautéed spinach $22.95
FISH ALLA NORMA Pan seared fish of the day served with spinach and creamy parmesano risotto $22.95
SALMON ELE Pan seared salmon and shrimp in a light garlic butter lemon sauce served with sautéed spinach $24.95
CHICKEN MILANESSE Lightly breaded chicken breast with lemon herb butter sauce, served with our arugula salad $20.95

Sautéed Vegetables $6.00

Spinach $6.00

SIDES

Pasta (Marinara/Aglio e olio) $6.00

PIZZAS

Rissotto $7.00

All Pizzas are 14"

MARGHERITA Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil $13.95
CAPRICCIOSA Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, artichokes, olives and ham $17.95
DIAVOLA Tomato sauce, mozzarella, thin sliced pepperoni $15.95
NAPOLETANA Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, fresh tomatoes and Parmiggiano $16.95
SAUSAGE Tomato sauce, sausage, mozzarella and roasted red peppers $15.95
VEGETARIAN Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mixed vegetables $16.95
HAWAIIAN Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pineapple and ham $15.95
MARINARA Tomato sauce, garlic, anchovies, mix of olives, mozzarella and oregano $14.95
PROSCIUTTO Tomato sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto di Parma and arugula $17.95
CARNIVAL ALLE CARNI Fresh tomato sauce topped with ham, sausage, bacon, meatballs, pepperoni and mozzarella cheese $19.95
CHICKEN ARRABIATA Spicy tomato sauce, mozzarella and chicken $17.95
SPINACH Tomato sauce, mozzarella, baby spinach, gorgonzola and bacon $16.95
QUATTRO FORMAGGI Extra virgin olive oil, mozzarella, ricotta, gorgonzola and Parmiggiano $15.95
FUNGHI Tomato sauce, mozzarella and mushroom $15.95
FRESCA White pizza, mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, fior di latte (fresh mozzarella) and basil $16.95
GREEK White pizza, mozzarella, fresh tomato, feta cheese, spinach and Mediterranean olives $16.95
PESTO DELLA NONNA White pizza, homemade pesto, mushrooms, fresh mozzarella and fresh marinated tomato slices $17.95
SMOKED SALMON PIZZA White pizza, mozzarella, cream cheese, capers and smoked salmon $19.95
SHRIMP PIZZA Tomato sauce, mozzarella, marinated fresh tomatoes and shrimp $19.95
ARUGULA PIZZA White pizza, mozzarella, fresh arugula, marinated fresh tomatoes and shaved Parmiggiano $15.95
CHICKEN ALFREDO PIZZA White pizza, spinach, mozzarella cheese, chicken and bacon finished in our homemade alfredo sauce $19.95

DESSERT
LEMON CAKE (Torta de la Nonna) $6.95
APPLE PIE (Torta de Melle) $6.95

CHOCOLATE CAKE $6.95

CHEESE CAKE $6.95

TIRAMISU $6.95

CORKAGE FEE - $30 / SPLIT PLATE CHARGE $3 / WE WILL SPLIT 2 CHECKS PER TABLE / PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE WILL BE CHARGED AN 18% GRATUITY.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
To our guests with food allergies, Venezia cannot ensure that menu items do not contain ingredients that may cause allergic reactions, so please consider this when ordering.

